
the port un tfhe rmorning of that day; and
thteir (1,i1rture regi v the garrison fron a de-

re straint, lu which they were wholly unac-
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v after the page who was soon fullowed
his alette, haid lft them, till a message fron
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b e tue n w ithout was tireatening to
( one of noiby reelry. Many of the soi-

si gttllathered arutnd a hug-e bonfire, niu-
Stng ithtsves1with a variety of games; and at

d Iluistance, a few feinales, their wivies nidl
danciters, were collected ou a plot of gras, and

ing vith the young men to the suunid of a
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be shrill fife, the deep toned drum and noisy
the t'occasionally swelled theconcert; though
byb eontous strains of the latter instrument,
tO'aio d ane fewl- sturdy Scots performed their na-

g otce, were not alwavs in unison with the
d nte a e light-hearted Frenchmen. Here

gon 'a gloomy presbyterian,, or stern Hu-
d as observed standing alone at a cautious

fr these cheerful groups, on which he
:ithin eYe Of îdistrust, as if afraid to veniture

tg e circle of such unlawful pleasures.
rtald," a sarp eye ou these mad fellows, lo-
the said La Tour, stepping ïside to speak withba le on duty," and if there is.any distur-

h let nme know it, and beshrew me ! if they
tyour holiday to make merry in 1

hly tonr onor shall be obeyed," he replied in a

ave a to it then," continued La Tour, " andthoe s1 lwering bis voice, " that none of
sure th a t enter the gates to-night. And be

GUr Y ou do not neglect my orders, wbea
have ho 1 merriment arrives."hav S'aries

ai o lot nor portion in such things"
a"e grufly, "for as the Seripture saith"--

te done with your texts, Ronald." inter-
t OIas r arply; " you Scots are for ever

to r n you ought to practice; your dutyy bey, and I require nothing more

lhe tarned avav, lcaving te guird
" the amuseme t of tof bis own thouglits,nr tno5rdnQ of that evening had dis-
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th a bri pt windant's bouse were assembled

for wht, a fev of their chosen
a b soPa Madame La Tour ad pre-

ngrt gP'able entertaimment. They were
a. y al M. La Tour entered with
1 a t Oud a little apart fromn them, Ma-

Tur "as conversing with De Valette,

nad a lovely girl, to whom the gallant courtesy of
the voung cavalier sceened partieularly addressed.

I brin'- you a friend, to whose services we
are much indebted," said La Tour to his lady;
"and I imust entîrea t yur best endeavors, to
mtake this dreary place a;reeable to h im."

I shall du all inl my power, froii selish mo-
tives," returned the laI, indepenileitly of our
personal obligations to Mr. Stanhuope; and I trust
we nteed iot assure him that we shall be most
happy to retain him as our guest, as long as he
can find it agreeable to remain."

Stauhope returned a courteous answer to these
civilities; but his thoughts were abstracted, and
his eyes'continually turned towards the young
lady, whose blushing face was animated by an
arch smile of peculiar meaning. La Tour ob-
served them, and hastened tu relieve their slight
embarrassment, which he attributed to the late
mal-a-propos disclosure.

" Allow me, Mr. Stanhope," he said, " to pre-
sent you Io my fair word, Miss de Courcy,
whom I perceive you have already identified with
the priest and page, who acted so conspicuous a
part this evening."

" My acquaintance with Mr. Stanhope dates
much farther back than the brief rencontre of this
evening," she said suiling, at the same time offer-
ing him her hand with an air of frankness, which
however could not disguise a certain conscious-
ness, that sent the tell-tale blood to ber cheeks.

"It is far too well remembered," said Stanhope,
bis countenance glowing with delight, " to suifer
me to be deceived by a aliglit disguise, though
nothing could be more unexpected than the bap-
piness of meeting with you bere.»

" My aunt looks very inquisitive, " said the
young lady, withdrawing ber band, and, turning
to Madame La Tour, she continued, "I have been
so fortunate as to recognise an old friend in Mr.
Stanhope; one with whose family my aunt Rou-
ville was on terms of the strictest intimacy, during
our short residence in England."

" My sister's friends are always doubly wel.
corne to me," said Madame La Tour, "and Mr.
Stanhope's arrivai must be estemeed particu-
larly fortunate to us."

" It is indeed singular that you should meet
so very unexpectedly in this obscure corner of
the earth," said De Valette, with forced gaiety.

Pray, how can you account for it, Lucie?"
" I am not philosopher enough to resolve diffi-

cult questions," she answered smiling; "but yon-
der are the musicians, waiting to inspire us with
the melody of sweet sounds, and we inust all join
the dance in honor of Antoinette's bridal; so,
here is my baud, if you will look a little more in
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